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Date:-

To

SriRajlb Aroiran
tshatbandh, Pr-rrulia-72i 1 0

I

Sub: Eirgagement oiBooking Agent at Raghunathpur
Ret-:-Tender notice DTO-253iSBSTC' 16 6u1.6 27lQ5r2016

In inviting a

rel-er-ence

to tl-re above.

,v-,oLl

are herebl intbrmed thilt you have been selected ibr engEgement
sr-rbiect to your fllltlllment olthe follolving ierms

as '' Booi<ing Ag.nt" olthis Corpor:tion at Raghunathpur
anci conditior.rs:-

e'f agreement
LThe engagement as Booking Agent \vill be ior irn initiai period of 6 months ilom the date
accrue upon
howe"er
shall
risht
No
pertrrnaiice.
which mi,,-te reneg'ed from time ti) tinte considering the
f,i 311\ iime
agencr
such
term:nate
to
right
the
retains
him ibr furthe;r continuit)' of such agenc)'. Corporation
i,r ithoLtt assigt, ing all)' reason.
2.The agent ..ili have io n':ake liis

.ipl

619ry;1ri

arJ jotrrricr
wiii be provicleci

o*n

el.ranqem-nt tbr bcokin-g of ritrkets at hi; bool(ing place in btrth Lrprvat'd

.

:e tare ci-ian on lhe basis ttf rihich the tare is to be collecteci.
atlracr penal action against hin.r ancl termination oithe
siiali
-l.Any uilawi'ul action on their-par1
tln) reason r.r'ith tbrtreitr"Lre of securil---,'deposit.
assigning
r.rithour
og.r.y sha1l be aptomatic

3.The agent

litl.r

tr

expenditure r,i,haisoever which ma,v be iricurred by him fbr
and/ or sofi out b)
commiLnication r'operationi con-rplaint etc. Any tyne ol litigation shall have to be solved

5.The Corporarion shall noi bear

anl

him on own expenditure.
volume of rvork'
6.The agent will get sale commission ib' the existing buses @ 3.9t)% on totai
shail be
comriission
The
circumstances.
ciranging
on
revielved
ma1,be
commission
The rate of
paid after submission of detail.
the procedure shall be
7.The agent rvili issue a challan shor,ving sale of ticliets',vith number for each service.
SBSTC
apprised by the Traffic Nlanager

g.The agent shall prepare consoliclatecl montlrl) sale cccoLtut ou the last day
submission olthe same bi'the

tillh

of month and shall

ensure

da;- of the next month'

9.At ieasi cne month ."iigs r!ili be i:etlr-iirecl in case oi surrender o1' agency ln case of surrender or
lerminaticn. the cost olunsold tickets i,viii noi be

relLLndeci and the

l0.Either he or his authorized representative shali have
otficials for smooth operaiioll of services.

sarne,,viil be consiiiere'J as sold tickets.

io carr!'

or-Lt

the instruction of the Corporation's
Page-
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ll.Anl

dispute arising out of the agency shall be ref,erred to the Managing Direcror. SBSTC for arbirration

and his cecision shall be final and binding on both thr; agent and SBSTC.

t2.The agent is required to pay raxes as admissible.
13.He has to iake adequate steps for advertisement of buses to increase the sale performance.
14. He is therefore. required to submit security deposit for Rs.15,000/- to the Durgapur H.e. Cash Section
before starting the work and to fumish an undertaking on non-judicial stamp pup.r of Rs. 10/- accepting the
above terms and conditions betbre starting operation.
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